MARILYN ROWLEY NATIONALE YOUTH SPORTS TROPHY  
2019-2020

For Cabanes Locale with (20) twenty members or less

Rules Governing this Trophy

This trophy is awarded to the Cabane Locale giving the most support to its Voiture Locale in the Nationale Youth Sports Program. Cash amounts to include: sales of pins, booster cards, and merchandise; direct donations to Nationale Youth Sports; donations to athletes for travel; refreshments at events; awards, plaques, and citations for athletes. Mileage: drivers of car only. Hours and value of material used shall also count. Events must be a Grande Voiture and/or Voiture Locale sponsored program. Further information may be obtained from your Voiture Locale or Grande Voiture and/or Cabane Nationale. Remember anything done for Nationale Youth Sports may not be counted under any Child Welfare Program.

Cabane Locale Number________________ Grande de __________________ Membership as of June 30_______________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Activity Performed (Provide verification and details on a separate document/spreadsheet)</th>
<th>Hours Worked</th>
<th>Miles Traveled</th>
<th>Money Donated</th>
<th>Value of Material Used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total of Each Column (to be used to complete the following chart)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Hours Worked  X  $10.00  $

Total Miles Traveled  X  $1.00  $

Total Money Donated  $

Total Value of Material Used  $

Youth Sports Total  $

ATTESTED BY (Both officers must sign):

Locale Presidente__________________________    Locale Correspondante__________________________

Phone Number____________________________    Phone Number____________________________

Email Address ____________________________    Email Address ____________________________

Required Verification

I verify that the above is one of the Voiture Programs. Attested by one of the following officers from Voiture Locale

Circle ONE:  Locale Chef de Gare    Locale Voiture Correspondante    Locale Voiture Advisor

This Report Must be Post Marked No Later than July 31, 2020

Mail to:    TRUDY SMITH
            P O BOX 33
            PELHSM, NC 27311